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smin was paid to the defendant; the sale being made upon the
representation that the car had flot been run 1,000 miles. This
statement was alleged by the plaintiff to be untrue, and he refused
to accept delivery of the automobile; and 110W sued to recover the
$775 paid.

If thîs was an action arising out of contract, express or implied,
the County Court had jurisdiction: County Courts Act, R.S.O.
1914 ch. 59, sec. 22 (1). When the purchaser paid for the auto-
mobile, there wvas, no doubt, an express contract to deliver the
automobile ini accordance with the stipulations of the contract,
and there was an implied contract that if, when delivery
was tendered, the automobile was not found to be as contracted
for, the vendor would refund the price. The purchaser was not
driven to an action based on minsrepresentation nor to an action
to rescind the contract by reason of a misrepresentation.

No doubt, the plaintiff might, if lie had so chosen, have brought
an action ex delicto, but he.had also a right of action founded upon
contract. Ris dlaim was that he bought a certain thing and paid
for it, but did not get it. The test laid down in similar caues is,
that, where it is essential to allege a contract, the action is founded
upon a contract; where it is essential to allege a tort, then the
action is founded upon a tort. See Taylor v. Manchester Sheffield
and Lincolnshire R. W. Co., [18951 1 Q.B. 134, and Kelly v. Metro-
politan R. W. Co., [1895] 1 Q.B. 944.

Motion dismissed with coets Wo the plaintiff in any e vent.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS., JUNE lOTHI, 1916.

*REX v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO..

Muid icpal Corporations-Convictions for Offences against Muni11-
cipal By-law>ý-Railway-Emi88ofl of Snoke from Locomiotve
Enginie in Round-house through Ventilating Flue-MuiniciPal
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Motion by thue defendant company Wo quash its conviction
by the Police Magistrate for the City of Windsor for that the

-This cas4e and ali otiiers tso rarked to be reporte in the Ontario
L.aw Reports.


